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Coat Suits
25 Women's and Misses' Coat Suits to be closed out this

week. Coat Suits worth $18.50, $20.00, $25.00 and

$30.00, choice for a $10.00 bill.
I Palm Beach Suits v^orth $6.50, $8.00 and $10.00, cut to

only 14-95
200 Ladies' Skirts, all new and this season's styles,

% black and navy blue, worth $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 Skirts,
choice of the entire lot for only $4-98

28 Ladies' White Dresses, made in the latest models,
dresses worth 56.50, $8.00 and $10.00, take any dress in

the lot for only. $4-98

40 Inch Sea Island at 5c

40 in Sea Island 8 i-ic quality, limited 10 yds to each
i j

buyer at only yd 5c

Apron Ginghams at 5c Yard
/

Staple Apron Ginghams, so much used and sold else-

where at 8 i-2c. as long as two cases last, sale price, yd 5c
0

i

19c Curtain Goods at 10c Yd
Full yard wide nicely hemstitched Scrims Marquisett for

every drapery purpose and for all rooms 19c value yd 10c

INew Wash Skirts
200 new Wash Skirts in every wanted material, snappy

new models, all sizes waist measure, choice of the entire
41 n ^

I lot, eacn you

More New Wash Skirts
About 100 in the lot, high grade Wash Skirts and each

a beauty,each $i-49> S1 98 $2.50
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lady-to-wear Garments Cut
I Cottonades for Men's Pants

25 pieces good heavy Cottonades for men's work Pants,
worth 15c, cut to only 10c

Solid Colored Chambry 5c
One case solid colored Chambry, worth ioc, sale price

the yard 5c

Pajama Checks
36 in wide new goods, clean and crisp. This is the best

15c grade, special 10 yds to each buyer, 10 yds for 85c

Standard Bleaching
Standard Bleaching, full yard wide, worth i2}£c yard,

special 12 yds for $1.00

Special Bed Spread Sale
ioo large white Bed Spreads worth $r.50, cut to only 98c
100 large size white Bed Spreads, beautiful patterns,

$2.00 Bed Spreads cut to only $i-39
$3.00 Marseilles extra large size Bed Spreads cut to

each $2.49

2,000 Yds Colored Lawn and Batiste
Neat figured and flowered designs, 15 and 20c quality,

on ceuter tables at choice the yard 10c

Men's Silk Sox at 12 l-2c Pair
Am Qi1b- Qnv KlarV'nriH nnw hliif*. a hiof tqc
uv;^ iuv-u UUA. w*w%v*«w y .. . - ..07seller,at only the pair 12

Beautiful Silks for Every Use
36 in black Chiffon Taffeta worth $1.75, Mimnaugh's

price only yd $1.25
36 in Silk Poplin, in all tbe leading colors, worth $1.00,

cut to yd 69c
36 in Messaline in all the new shades, worth $1.25, cut
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Silk Dresses at $5.98
Handsome new silk one piece Dresses for street wear, a

special assortment, worth $10.00 and $12.50, choice for
each . $5.98

Silk Gloves at 69c Pair
Long Silk Gloves with double finger tips, black and

whit£, our regular $1.25 gloves cut to 69c

Women's Stockings at Attractive Prices
Women's imported Cotton Stockings, medium weight,

double sole toe and high spliced heel, black and white,
sale price the pair 15c

Women's Silk Stockings at 50c Pair
J £.11C<11r IioIa Ca1art

50 QOZ IUll lasxiiuncu uuc vjiijcw iioit oujt, iuc auu ucci,

medium weight, all colors and black and white, at only
the pair 50c
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and Smashed to Pieces
50 Separate Skirts at $1.98

50 Ladies' separate Skirts, colors black and navy blue, 1

values ranging from $3.50 to $5.00, choice of entire
ot $1.98

American Lady and W. 6. Corsets
TTT 1 4 r J 1 TH* T\ .1 4 T .3
we are sole agents ior tne w. &. ana American l^aay

Corset. If you wan: a good figure try on one of the new

styles. 1 ney"assure the utmost in a Corset at a moderate
price $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

This Store is Headquarters for Linen Sheeting,
Table Linens and White Goods

5 pieces Belfast Linen, 90 inches wide, best values ever ^

offered, worth $1 00 cut to only 55c
25 rolls Table Damask, 66 in wide, worth 75c, sale price

the yard ^49c
10 pieces double Satin Damask, two yds wide, worth

$1.50, sale price the yd 98c
5 pieces Satin Damask, two yards wide, worth $2.50,

sale price the yard $1.69
1 »

. Children's Slippers at 49c Pair
200 pairs in the lot, sizes 3 to 10, worth 75c and $1.00, I

IBl
sale pricc the pair . ... 49cK

(Bargain Table)

Misses' White Canvas Pomps I
Miases' Two Strap White Canvas Pumps, regular

goods, not soiled, sizes 9 to 2, worth $1.00, sale price the
pair 49c
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White lioods at lUc Yard 1

A big table filled with Dimities, White Waisting, Madras,
White Piqne, Persian Lawn, etc.. 15 and 20c values,

bargain table '

A Wonderful Group of Dainty Waists
^1

300 stylish Waists in a variety of models, a full line of I
sizes, worth $1.50, clearance sale price 95cL

$1.25 Women's House Dresses as 89c P
Ocat House Dresses made of pretty Percales and high

grade Ginghams, in Spring patterns, $1.25 dress for.. .89c 1

( Table Uil Cloth
K

Regular 25c quality Oil Cloth, all fancy colors, at the
yard 15C

"Mary Janes" at $1.49 Pair
Ladies' Patent Leather "low heel" Mary Janes, made

on new lasts, value up to $2,50, clearance sale price $1.49 ' |

Hock Towels
These are all cotton, full bleached and a good heavy

huck, neatly hemmed, good size and cheap at I2^c, sale
price 8c :
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